To investigate the adsorption of Ca*' and Zn*' ions on solids from solutions of calcium and zinc salts in dimethyl sulfoxide in the concentration range 5 -lo-' M and higher, a method of determining small concentration changes accurately in less than 1 ml of the liquid concerned was required. A method with a rapid automatic titrator, reported by Slanina et al.
[l] seemed to be suitable; a sample (e.g. 100 ~1) is added to a solution in a titration cell in a photometer and the titrator adds the complexing agent, up to a pre-adjusted absorbance value, within 30 s. After the burette has been read, a new sample is added. The tit&or adds the complexing agent until the set-point is reached again. The number of times this procedure can be repeated in the same titration solution depends, among other factors, on the degree of dilution caused by each titration. 5 In comparison with the procedure in which the complete plot of absorbance vs. volume of titrant curve is measured, followed by an end-point determination by means of a tangent procedure [ 21, the method of' Slanina et al [ 11 has the following advantages: (i) it needs less time, (ii) the statistical contribution to the total error can be reduced by carrying out many titrations in succession in one titration solution, (iii) the blank determination can be omitted because it is included when the set-point is reached for the first time.
The absence of systematic errors, which might be concluded from the results of Slanina et al. cannot be confirmed, however. The essence of the method is that, after each sample injection, the titration is continued until a fixed absorbance value has been reached. If the absorbance/(ratio of titrant to titrand) relationship is dependent on thz ratio of the total indicator and metal concentrations [ 31, it appears that a systematic error may result merely from the change of this ratio after each of the successive titrations. This paper deals with the systematic errors involved.
THEORY
The following treatment of the theoretical titration curves extends that reported by Kragten In the conditional stability constants all side-reactions (e.g. association complexes of ligand ions with H' ions) are taken into account. For convenience the primes will be omitted.
The following mass balances hold
C, = [I] + [MI]

C&1 = [M] + [MI] + [ML]
By eliminating [Ml, [L] , etc., from these equations, the titration parameter f is found as a function of the dimensionless quantities mi /3, 2, and 2,
,_2_ z,-AZ, _ (l--i) 3-l Some calculated examples will be used to examine whether systematic errors occur when each of the successive titrations is finished at the same final absorbance value, determined by mi/ or i,. These calculations assume that there are no changes in volume, in the conditional stability constants, or in the activity coefficients. The systematic error occurring under these conditions is denoted as the intrinsic systematic error.
Suppose that the photometer is set to measure the absorption of MI ("MI titration") and that C, = 5-10e6 M. By adding an auxiliary solution containing M ions, C, is brought to the value C," = 10 -lO-'j M, thus p" = 0.5. Then the complexing agent is added up to a chosen m+ value, after which a sample is added increasing C, by 5 -10e6 M. After this addition /3 = 0.3333 and 2, = 1.5 z&1o' With the accompanying values of ZnIo, 2, and mi,, f can be found, then C, follows from C, = fC, _ The calculation is repeated for successive equal sample additions. The differences between the successive C, values correspond to the amounts of cation titrated. Table 1 gives the results of the calculations with mif = 0.3,-Z," = lo4 and 2, = 10. The same result-s are obtained if the photometer is set to measure the absorbance of I ("I titration") and the titrations are finished at i, = 0.7. moreover that an intrinsic systematic error can occur. This error depends on Z,," /Z, and on mi, (or i,), as follows from Table 2 , which shows the results of the calculations for the system considered in the calculations of Table 1 . With any of these combinations of Zhlo, 2, and ir (or mi,), the A values between successive titrations are constant to the same degree as the values in Table 1 .
The last column confirms the reproducibility of the titrations and demonstrates
From Table 2 it follows that the value of 2, has a slight influence only on the intrinsic systematic error at equal 2," /Z, ratios. The statistical error will decrease as df/di (or df/dmi) at the set-point decreases_ Differentiation of eqns. (8) and (9) gives
If titrations with Z,r/Z, = 5 -lo2 or higher, but with different 2, values are compared, it can be deduced from t.hese equations that the statistical contribution to the error increases strongly with decreasing 2, as soon as 2, becomes less than about 10. Moreover, it follows that if should not be chosen From these remarks, and from Table 2 it follows that the titration conditions, log ZM/ZI > 3.5 and log 2, > 1, deduced by Kragten [2] in order to maintain the total error in the tangent procedure below 1 %, hold for the present method, and his procedure, which permits the selection of a suitable titration medium, can also be of use here. The systematic error arising from dilution caused by the addition of the sample and the titrant will be treated in the discussion section. Fig. 2. For curve (b) , EGTA solution was added to convert the indicator completely to its calcein form before titration with 0.0018 M CaC12. In curve (c), only 10 r. Titration curves for the zinc titrations are shown in Fig. 3 . Table 3 gives the results of the standardization of the EGTA solution against the CaCl, standard solution. The value of A was set at 0.300 absorbance units in the MI titrations after the addition of 50 ~1 of indicator solution and 100 ~1 of CaCl, solution; and in the I titrations after the addition of 50 ,ul of indicator solution and 100 ~1 of 10d3 M EGTA. In both cases the set-point was 0.100. Table 4 gives the results of the titrations with ZnCl, solution. In the MI titrations the absorbance was set at 0.300 units after the addition of 50 111 of indicator solution and 100 ~1 of lo-' M ZnClz solution. The set-point was 0.100 absorbance units. In the I titrations the absorbance was set at 0.100 after the addition of 50 ~1 of indicator solution and 50 ~1 of 10e3 M EDTA. The set-point of these titrations was 0.040 absorbance units. Tables 3 and 4 includes the standard deviation of the calibration of the microliter pipette.
Writing down the absorbance value after each sample injection may help to detect irregularities caused by excessive titrant addition, injection errors, etc. The number of possible titrations which can be performed in one titration solution depends on the circumstances and must be judged from the decreasing reproducibility with increasing number of titrations, e.g., it will be smaller when the liquid volume added per titration is relatively large.
RESULTS
Titration curves for the calcium titrations are shown in
ll of indicator solution was used (this gives the same indicator concentration as in the titration solution of Slanina et al. [l] ).
DISCUSSION
Tables 3 and 4 show that the MI and I titrations give different results. For the calcium titrations this difference is ca. 10 7%. The macroscale-titration value lies between the MI and I titration values.
An adaptation of the theoretical curve to experimental curve (a) of Fig. 2  was made, guided by Fig. 2,  Curve (a) , was taken as 110 ~1) and A = 0.036 + 0.421 mi (in this adaptation A = 0.300, f = 0, corresponds to mi = 0.627 and A = 0.036 (with excess EGTA) to mi = 0).
The theoretical mi vs. f curves with p = 0.25,2, = lo3 and 2, = 0.5, 1 or 10 are depicted in Fig. 4. The experimental points converted to (mi, f) where the left-hand side terms refer to the standardization experiment.
The method can be used to determine small concentration differences between two solutions, as in adsorption experiments, and with other cations if a suitable titration medium is selected [23 _
